
Unitarian Church of Evanston 
Minutes of October 15, 2014 
Board of Trustees Meeting 

Trustees Present:   Shirley Adams, Karen Courtright, Barbara Ghoshal, Janet 
Hartmann, Jane Kenamore, Brian Nielsen, Tom Ticknor, and Sarah Vanderwicken, 
Dick Whitaker  

Trustees Unable to Attend: None   

Staff Present: Rev. Bret Lortie, Rev. Connie Grant, Sandra Robinson 

1.  Welcome and reflection –  Shirley Adams  

Shirley presented words from P.L. Travers (author of Mary Poppins), Salman 

Rushdie, and Theodore Roethke. 

2.  Call meeting to order – Shirley    

The meeting was called to order at 7:06.  

3.  Check-in – no check-in tonight.  

4.  Approval of the Consent Agenda  

Due to their late arrival in the dropbox, the ISC report and the Treasurer’s report 
were moved to New Business for discussion later in the meeting.  

Brian moved to accept the Consent Agenda contents below. Unanimously ap-
proved.  

September Board Meeting minutes, August P&L, August B/S, September P&L, 
September B/S,  October ministers’ reports (Rev. Lortie & Rev. Grant), October 
EOD report, October Executive Committee Summary 

5. Governance: Congregational Linkage - Sarah   

How are we doing at this duty? What plans do we have for the future? How do oth-
ers do this? 

Sarah presented information and clarifying questions concerning Board-
Congregational Linkages.  

See the “Congregational Linkage” handout delivered at the meeting and also added 
to the minutes plus the document in the dropbox from Sarah entitled “Linkage Dis-
cussion Oct '14 BOT.docx.” 

Linkage is forward looking, whereas monitoring is looking backward.  In linkage 
both transparency and listening are critical. The dropbox document includes vari-
ous suggestions for events and methods to actually practice linkage. 

The Appreciative Inquiry event is a form of linkage. Because there may be several 
congregational members who have other obligations and cannot attend the October 
18 workshop, a smaller AI session may soon be held after church on an upcoming 
Sunday.  It was agreed that our recent phone banks for the Appreciative Inquiry 
workshop were a form of linkage.  
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The Board has responsibility for crafting the End Statements. 

A board committee was established to develop linkage events and techniques and 
to also plan the methods necessary to present and discuss End Statements to the 
membership, and ways to proceed with policy governance information for the con-
gregation.  Committee members are Sarah, Brian and Shirley. They will report at 
November meeting. 

6.  Appreciative Inquiry Check-in.  Phone contacts/RSVPS/Food - 
Shirley/Janet/Sandra 

All preparations for the AI workshop have been concluded.  Board members have 
made contacts with their assigned congregational members and the physical ar-
rangements are complete.  Janet has purchased sufficient food for 100 attendees. 

7.  Capital Campaign - Jane - What do we know? Next steps.   

Jane presented a brief overview of a process to begin capital campaign planning, 
including the selection of a Planning Committee chairperson and the steps neces-
sary to complete the campaign.  Potential names were discussed as potential 
chairperson(s). 

Tom raised the issue of the campaign’s timing, given the current world’s geo-
political situation and how capital campaign donors might be affected by it.   

8.  Board Approval Request:  Description Change for ISC Reports - Karen 

Karen presented a revised job description for ISC members and their responsibili-
ties. 

One change is to make specific the fact that the ministers are non-voting members 
of the ISC.  

Sarah moved the approval of the job description with the change.  Unanimously ap-
proved. 

9.  Board Approval Report:  UUJEC fiscal agent contract - Shirley 

In order for UUJEC to apply for a grant from the UUA Funding Program, it request-
ed that UCE be their fiscal agent while the approval process is in process.  As Ex-
ecutive Operations Director, Sandra signed a contract so that the process could 
begin.  

Karen expressed her concern about keeping the funds in the same bank account 
with those of UCE and asked that a separate bank account be maintained. 

Tom moved the approval of the Fiscal Sponsor Agreement, pending the wording 
change to keep separate checking accounts.  Unanimously approved.   

10.  Report from RE Board liaison  - Barbara  

The RE Board is discussing their structure with the reduction of their Board to sev-
en members. 

Also, they are maintaining a statistical record of various aspects of the RE pro-
grams, e.g., enrollment, attendance, and events related to their goals. Those met-
rics are in Connie’s report for this month. 



11.  Request for input from trustees for Sr. Minister performance review (per 
policy 3.5.)   

Board members were asked to email Shirley and Brian comments concerning Bret’s 
performance for them to consider in the preparation of his performance review. 
Shirley and Brian will send a list of questions or prompts to elicit thoughtful, thor-
ough responses.     

12.  Request for Bret for November monitoring on staff compensation   

The Board is interested in fairness with all employees, including balance within and 
between staff.  In addition, the Board wishes to know how UCE staff salaries com-
pare with other churches in and out of the denomination, especially in those posi-
tions with similar responsibilities. The Compensation Advisory Group will bring a 
report in November addressing those concerns.  

13.  New Business 

October ISC and the October Treasurer’s Report  

Income is down so far this year as compared with last year, and expenses are up. 
Details are in the treasurer’s report. Although these numbers represent only the be-
ginning the year, they are still a concern. 

Karen proposes an estimated monthly income and expense report based on a five 
year history using Quickbooks that will allow the Board to make monthly compari-
sons based on actual income and expense information over time.  

An audit is the planning process for the next fiscal year. Research must be done as 
to how much the cost will be and who should perform the audit. 

New business from Karen: It was suggested that UCE may need a phone tree to  
contact members on at least a quarterly basis to ascertain, for example, members’ 
well-being or pass along information about activities at UCE. This was passed on to 
staff and to Tom to ask the Membership Engagement Council to consider this idea.  

 

14.  Board Huddle  

Karen enumerated the three topics discussed in the Huddle and shared them with 
staff.  

15.  Action Items review - Sarah 

1. Shirley, Brian and Sarah will meet toward end of November to talk about plan-
ning linkage events. 
2.  Jane will ask the three identified people to chair the Capital Campaign 
3.  Shirley will amend the contract for fiscal agency to take out the word "Quicken." 
4.  Sarah will send the SAC report out to trustees and Jim Clark. 
5.  Shirley and Brian will send something out to trustees regarding Bret's evaluation 
6.  Karen will research the cost of an audit. 
7.  Brian will check with Northwestern about the availability of auditing services  
8.  Shirley will send an email around about ideas for an auction item the Board 
could propose. 
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9.  Brian will get to Karen paper copies of prior Capital Campaign reports 
10. Tom will provide/suggest to the Member Enrichment Committee Karen's idea 
that volunteers might be assigned members to call every 3 months or so to check in 
on how they are doing, invite them to something, or whatever.   
11. Barbara will draft a glossary of acronyms. 
   
 16.  Process Observation - Dick 

Dick noted that conversations were respectful.  He also noted that the meeting ran 
past 9pm but believes that the Board needs to be more concerned with its business 
instead of the meeting’s length.  

17.  Reminders about next month’s assignments  

Action items - Brian; Snacks - Karen; Process Observer - Karen; Opening Reading 
– Barbara; Newsletter article - Dick 

18.  Closing Words - Bret 

Bret read a passage from Olympia Brown.  

19.  Adjourn – Shirley 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 p.m.  

Attachments: 

1. Consent agenda items 

2. Sarah’s handout on linkage questions (handwritten) 

3. Congregation Linkage Document from dropbox 

4. ISC job description 

5. UUJEC fiscal agent agreement 

6. ISC report for October 

7. Treasurer’s report for October 

 

 


